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. Notceof a moo. tô force
the eta editor out of office

Ze ver.ed*t oterwise routine
Students' CQuIIcil meetng. Tues-
day night.

Arts Councillor Cheryl
DaVies' notice read, "Moved. that
due to the existence of a potential
conflct of interest sitù~àtion on bis
part, Students' Council- advises
Andrew Watts to resigil as Editor-
in-Chief of The Gateway, ,and, if
Mr. Watts chooses to ignore
Students' Councîl's advice, that
this motion be considreZ
motion of spesion 4 outin
in Bylaw 4100, section 7(l)."

.. Education RepVaughn Atkini-
son had 'earlier asked whether
Wats, Who was elected VP Exter-
nal in lastmo)nth'sStudents'Union
election had tendered fis resigna-
dion. VP Internai Ray Conway
answered no and explained that
the SU traditionally stayed out of
Gateway internai affairs.

[Daves'. t4oton wiIl corne
before Council ai its March 15

will have to pass by a twe-thirds
mrnlt.y at two co-isecutîve
nWeersngs oif couhcit.

UC nway sugStIdthat any

tak&'them to- the Gteway fie
themselves buti héh personam
was oppo sed to it.-

A tentative one-year settie-
ment was reached on Tuesday,
between the Students' Union and
their union employees who are
under the Canadian Ujnion of
Public Employees. A $95/month
raise across the board was agreed
upon for fuli-timne employees,
witha seven ce ent maise for
partu-time e mplye es.
Negotatione with non-union
e4ployees are presently un-
derway.

The University may be upping

of a swoy to determine whatca#ru-
takini couts would be if ad-.
mlnisered by the Univeruity
should be available very soon. The'g .rnt has stood at $225,000 since

The University wiliIaiso beglin
to charge the Students' Union for
utilities in SUB effective April lst.
The SU bas already begun to
chiarge some of lu renÏtera forý

utiid4ý touhtheyplan to argue
payin? the Universty for utilltiep.

i 'lxpress , Dinwoodjk, IVI,
the the4tre, and the garrts area.'
"Thesp busi ne 5 s seý
RogerMerkoslW/È, raterevenue
but are not necessàîIlyprof itý
oriented.'

The Student Media Coi-
mnittee's selection of Brent Jan& for
next year7s Gatýway Eîtr-n-
chief was ratified. Arts Rep Bfev
Therrnen's appointment- to the.

Univrsiy'sPlanning and.
Priorities Committee. was an-
nounced and Commerce Rep
Fiorta BIaj'd waý appointed-- to.
serve. on .,he CbinifMedat Awaàrd

.apented torpresent he U oif A
at iie AhnualGe-nergl Meeting vof
the Fedérationof AIberta Students
in Lethbr1dgë from March 18-a0
*Coricil also approved funds

for the followIng:
0 $2,360- tôwardýs the

oper&tine budget of tbe EducationSttdents Association
0 St 700 to the-Arts $tudents

Association
0 $910 towards General

Health Week
e $230 to theý ., of -A New

Democrats
a $300 for the National Wftk

of Students camrpaign

Feds atak treaty rights
FREGINM CF Most oif the 264. tried to coUect welfare teimpor jari

ininstudtesnaspca ly until the federa oeftn
preeram at.th University of ý,rovIded more fund o%,but hy

V nawei'e forced to drop out were refused. The suét eaIsmonth. a carmpaign of non-violent 1 otqýst
They're gone because tbey in january, attracting consid ra1ble

ran out ofmonyAhen thefederal media attention. On Jan. 14 and
gevêrnflIent cut fundlng for ihe 19, awore, t"n *, studeflts oc-
University Entrance erogran'. at cùpled thre Department of Indimn
thse end of the firstsemeur. The AHairs and Northem Aff*iss and
264 students in the prograrn were Nô rthern Developrnent offices th
forcedto attend classes after Jan, 6 protest the cuts.
without money for bo~oks, food, The federal governme« was
tuitivin fees or rent. slow to respod. Indan affitirs

Most.of -tbe university's 333 minister John Munro tol4Uthe
native students were in thse Federation oif Saskatchewan lnr-'

Poram, wihich is designed tvi dians thatitis mI#u*istry wotUl<$*und
orvig rural students aid- high '33 students. They later offeVed
school drop'outs attend pot- funding for anottier 39.
ÉecSndary Înstîttaioný. ffials The otlters were offeredper-
sam they didnt expect a big fump manent wëlfare* and tr4l"
in native enrolmnt this year, an asfsâtîre if tbey chose toe ~e4p
the monev# ap out. Uive!i1ty_ educatibn aM~

Sud Ffddier, an executive of, return home, fiddler said.
the U o4fR hidian Sudenti About 180 of thern atcepted'
-Assoriation, sid many studients the offer..
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